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PROHIBITION IN COASTAL WATERS EFFECTIVE
ALL III READINESS TWO-STAT- E R 0 A D PARTY OR PEOPLE

B G OUBIS T BPROGRAM IS QUESTION

Allegation Is.Made
Newberry" Tactics
Attempted In Race

Ban Sale OfLiquor
On Foreign Vessels
In Three Mile Limit

JUSTICE DAY TO

GIVE HESIGiTI
EARLY THJS WEEK

Action Contemplated in
View of Duties as Um-

pire on Claims.

O N GEHERE TWO EXECUTIVES BEFORE ENGLAND

Morrison and Trinkle Lloyd George Says Union
otago vrusa-me-iaiii- e isis yuit lnrough 561- -

Program Is Completed
and Aims of Conference

Outlined by Pratt.
WILL CONVENE IN

CITY WEDNESDAY

Demonstration. fish Motives.OAUGHERTY GOEScha GE EFFORTS
SECOND OHIOAN TO BISHOP DENNY IN LIQUOR LAW IEBOTH SPEAK BEFORE GOVERNMENT WAS

MT. AIRY AUDIENCE STILL OF SERVICEE TO DEFENDiCHASE THE RESIGN THIS YEAR

Two Other Members of
Supreme Court Are at

PLEA FOR I ICEST 0EFFECTIVE JTOfllfi
LAGACE

Provision of Chain of
Hotels and Inns, and

Publicity Come up.

Virginia Solons May Be
Called to Act Morri-

son Favors Link.STEWARDSHIPSINFL ENCE Retirement Age. TYPE OF M NISTER AMERICAN SH I P

Coalition Had no Support-
ing Paper Ministers'

Overworked.
I.KKDS. Kngland, Oct. 21. ( By

Tin' Associated Pre.) In a char-
acteristic speech before a sympa-
thetic audience today David Lloyd

Selection of complete program WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. (BySays Department Will turning of program and steerni:
committee, and other Important The Associated Press.) Associate

Justice William R. Day. of the Su

WINSTON-S.ALE- Oot. 21.
The good roads meeting held at
.Mount Airy today was the biggest
thing of its kind ever staged In
the Granite City, the purpose of

Proceed with Duties details connected with the forth-
coming Western North Carolina

Twelve Men Are Received
Into Full Connection

by the Conference.

Last Foreign Ships Im-
mune Are Those Sailing

Before Midnight.
Leung, in icniit'-- mi ucImtilstmlliMiTourist Industry Conference Oeto the Catherine belmr to boost a"Despite Calumnies."

DECLARES PERIL

preme Court.. has decided definitely
to resign from the bench, In view
of h's duties as umpire in the German--

American claims negotiations
and is expected to formally present

ter 25-2- 7 at the Langren Hotel hut refi allied from revelling his
program. He spoke strongly of t hemovement looking to the building

have been made.

Says He Became Party to
Deal Only That He

Might Expose It.
BEEKMAN FAILS TO
MAKE ANY COMMENT

Senator Pat Harrison
k Gives Some Broadsides

past, nut vaguely ot the futureof a modern highway from lillls
vllle, Va to Mount Airy.The call to conference has beon ORDINATION WILL NO INSTRUCTIONSLIES IN RADICALISM issued by the North Carolina Geo Apparently his plans ar not yet

formed, or he feols that the time
his resignation as Justice to Presi
dent Harding early next week. This morning a throng of 3,000

logical Bourd of the Geological and BE HELD TODAYor mom .headed by Governor E la not ripe for disclosing themEconomic Survey, composed ofSaM to Be Characteristic Justice ,D declined .today to
discuss his plans, but It was Lee Trinkle. of Virginia, and Gov He promlHed the people thatGovernor Cameron Morrison Appointments for thewhatever the future mlght.be hechairman, Frank Rof Some of the

est Leaders. would do nothing mean or paltryHewitt. Asheville; C. C. Smoot, III,
ernor Cameron Morrison, of North
Carolina, who motored to the ine
dividing the two States, Mx mios
north of Mount Airy. Governor
Trinkle standing pn the Virginia

Year Are Now Anticit Acairsf-- . Kflniihnr.aYiic.TYt Jecluring. "I will play no part thatNorth Wilkesboio; John H. Small,
Washington, D. C ; Dr. S. Wes

ARE YET GIVEN

Officials Hoping New
York Courts May Act

Upon Legal Tangle.'
WA8HiNOTO?C, Oct. 21. Pro-

visions of the liquor statutes, held
l Attorney General Daugherty tit
r rchlblt transportation and aale of
lluuor beverages on American ves

learned that he already had made
arrangements to go toMhe White
House and place his resognatlon in
the hands of the President. A
former Secretary of State, Justice
Day has served on the Supreme
Court bench since March 2, 1903,
having been appointed after he
had been a United States district

is umvortiiy ot confidence placed
in ine by the people of this coun-
try ut the greatest moment in the

tray Battle, Asheville; Colonel
pated by Monday Noon.
MONROE, N. C Oct. 21.'

CANTON. Ohio. Oct. 21. (By
The Associated Press.) --Making Joseph Hyde Pratt, of chapel Hill,

side, and Governor Morrison, the
North Carolina side, shook hands
across the line. This part of thela director of the board. empires history.

WASMTVdTOIf KtTR.0
ves asmbtii.i.b emusiY H. B. O. tHYAMT)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. .Dem-tora- ta

. turned looas theii1 heavy
guns on th Republicans todav.

am glad that the world cries outAnnouncement is made that th? Mr. Lloyd George did not say
specifically that it was his pur

program produced rounds of ap-
plause from the enthusiastic when a Methodist preacher, or anyprogram ond steering committee is

composed of Colonel Joseph Hyde judge for four years. He has passed pose to lea dthe liberal body: he other preacher, falls, for thiCharges of an effort to bribe were crowd. A motion picture was
taken of the acene. did not refrain as at Manchester,the retirement age and his resig shows that the world la expectingt"ratt. Chapel Hill, chairman; J.

Q. Gllkey, Marion; T. L. Gwyn. rrom endorsing Austen ChamberReturning to Mount Airy, the
sels anywhere and on foreign vet.
sels within three mile of th
United State coast, became effee- -'

better things Of the ministry.Iain's pronouncement that the labor
nation will have the effect of plac-
ing him upon the retired list of
the court at full pay.

two Gdvernors were entertained at Bishop Collins Denny, of Richparty was a menace to the coun-
try. lAfter reviewing the achieve

t've tonight at midnight.
The extension of time ordered

bv President Harding to Derm It
Justice Day will be the second

Springdale: R. A. Dewar, Andrews',
KeHy Bennett, Bryson City; L. .1.
Penny, Henderson vllle; Nelson
MacRae, Wilmington and IJnville:
Heriot Clarkson, Charlotte; N.
Buckner, Ashevi'le; A. Alex Shu- -

dinner at a local hotel. At 1!

o'clock Governors Trinkle and
Morrison made addresses at th'
town auditorium and were heard

his own .campaign speech to the
voters of his home state. Attorney
General Daugherty tonight ren-
dered an accounting of his stew-
ardship at Washington, defended
his course in the Chicago Injunc-
tion pioccodlngs and in the prose-
cution of war frauds, and declared
that despite "accusation and cal-
umny," the Department ot Justice
would proceed to perform its du-

ties as ft sees them under the
examination.

In the strike emergency, the at-
torney general said, the federal
government used the injunction
the least drastic means at hand
for rescuing the country from "the
grip of civil war." He ascribed

mond, Va.. told a olaas ot young
preachers who were admitted Intoments of his government In warmember of the court from Ohio to

and peace and particularly holdrresign this year, having been pre ship lines to arrange their affairs
to conform to the ruling. exDlreding up Its success, restoring Great the church at the session here to

day of the Western North Caroford. Hickory; P. Maclay Brown, Britain's commercial prestlgei he at midnight and enforcement offi

mn in in senatorial content In
,The Rhode Island campaign. Chair-
man' Cordell Hull of the Dem-

ocratic National Committee made
this statement: -

f "OTie fruita of Newberryism are
revealed In the story from Rhode
Island which charges that R. Liv-
ingston Beekman, Republican can-
didate for senator In that state,
through his secretary and cam-
paign manager, J. Henry Reuter,
tald $1,600 to Her-v-e Legace, a
former Democratic candidate forpongress, who, according to his

wn affidavit revealing the al-
leged transaction became a party

exclaimed: "And they have "low Una Conference 'of the Methodist cials declared suggestion (or a
ceded by Justice John H. Clarke,
and his retirement from the bench
wi:: reduce the representation of
his Btate upon the highest court
frcm three to one. Chief Justice

smashed the combination that has further extension had not been
Crossnorc; P. M. Burdette, Ashe-
ville; W. R. Bauguess. Jefferson.
Purpose of Conference Is
Set Forth By Pratt

Episcopal Church, South.

by a packed house. The merch-
ants closed their stores for the oc-

casion. .

The two Chief Executives advo-
cated the building of the proposed
link in the highway which would
give Virginia a Southern outlet
and furnish a route for North Car

pulled through our trade, our com approved.
It was considered probable thatThe bishop udged that th youngmerce and our credit throughoutTaft being the only Ohloan remain- -Appointment or tne local com- - men , starting out in th ministry several day would elapse befoiomg. the world: it Is a crime against

the nation,"mttee Is yet to be made. In an gives themselves wholly to Itsime of the blame to "the radical custom ana prohibition forcej
would have In hand aoecMla in.outline setting forth the objects of In April, 1898, Mr. Day resigned olina to West Virginia. Governor lie voiced a warm tribute to its work, never be unemployed andtne conrorence: Colonel Pratt baa as secretary of State to . becomeism and character of prominent

labor leaders and ' some of it to chancellors of tha exchequer, Mr.Trinkle declared that Just as soon
as money waa available this route

structton a to th .scope of tholrauthority under the Daus-hart-
never be employed on trifles. Hechairman of the committee whichlaid stress upon the following:

"To bring about a real efficient"hard bolted" railway executives. would receive attention. He ititi urged that they visit tha membernegotiated the. treaty of peace opinion, but this, It waa declared,
would have no effect on the oner.and . asserted that any attorneyi m nasi in oraer to, expose it.I "The entire story oharging this between all sections with Spain and his retirement from or their flock and pray with themmated that a special session of the

Virginia Legislature may be callgeneral who would not have acted the bench will mark-th- second and that they set an example ofaoraia transaction aa It first ap under the circumstances "should

Chamberlain and Sir Robert Stev-
enson Horns and paid 'his compli-
ments to the anti-was- te outcry, de-
claring that its leaders gave no
help when It came to enforcing
specific economies. He passed over
lightly th word "revolution,"
which is the spsar point ot Mr.

lasting and eDstinenoe.ed to work out good roads legisla-
tion for his Bute.be Impeached." time he has laid down important

official duties to serve his country
peared in ine jroviaence, R. I.,

rew and later In papers over the At times." h said, "you will h

ation of the law. A foreign ves-
sel sailing with - inhibited cargo
after today, it w-- t- it would be
liable to the y the
Volstead act tPneIcti ,h

Amer'- fi hi water.

Declaring the real purpose or Governor Trinkle also let It becountry ana. upon which Ex-Go- v

of Western North Carolina to the
end that each section shall know
the places of Interest in the other
notions and shall advertise these
places to the tourists and guests
In their sections.

"To acquaint our own peoplti
with the many natural attraction.

in the adjustment of Us Interna
tional affairs. ,

attacks op. the department's rec-
ord in war frauds investigation was known that he was opposed to aperaor jBeeaman Is quoted as re

Iusing to comment, -- ought, unless ply tax for the building of ro3d
criticised, misunderstood and mis-
represented, but as far as I am
ooncerned, I do not par attention
to such (hings for t am .not re--

There are two other Members of bearing that d. Pleat ,
to force1 tne hand of the govern
went and prematurely disclose im the Supreme Court eligible for re roads, but that he favored a gaso-

line tax of one or two cents cn
Chamberlain's attack on labor, and
asserted that the government had
dealt "Successfully with' industrial
cria I after eWiirid how had got

American ah. ' Ar tha r,..tirement. Justices McKenna andportant evidence, Mr--. Daugherty and beauty spots of Western Norto' the gallon to, get his people out of ing of the attor?flf?r- -
spunsioie iari intm. 'i j. . ,

The Bishop, whrv WWesldlng f- -Holmes. Both have served Uon theCarolina, es well as to advertise

osoiuteiy disproved in all partic-
ulars, eliminate JUm from the race
against --Senator Qerry- - tor ; the
Jolted States senatorshlp In Rhode

fT nether or. trfiao- -

tne mua. - -raid auca assaults had Men in
si.lred not by the department's In pec"4 thr'jlihoiuy the induiXa'oencn tea years, no.. .waving Governor Morrison exorewi-.-these ' and make them known to

people outside the state. '
flew of the confer nc,e,dvotd trfentire time to pVding foractivity, but tender spots had been

received the fc Wu 'approval ofPresidsh Mardlrigar prohibitedfroii "iuasaasing" liquor regard.Ia of whra the an t
himself .is being heartily in furorreached the age of 70. '? Justice

Holmes during last recess of thetouched ov thn suits already ur,- - to enable concerted action be-- of tne proposition for North Car-
olina to build- the six mile stretchcourt submitted to a major surgin --execlse!6y' tho people ofrSftf. way. "We would have heard

flu tie criticism of the Department ation. The ban waa mart. r,,,...
iusV Boning k'--- '"
Look Dollar In Face

! "We are Juat beginning to look
the dollar in the face on eo.ua!
terms." after rWiming the ap- -

Wfstem. Nortli Carplina for tha from Mount Airy to the Virginia atlv', 'as to shlDoina- - board t.n.lual operation, bi:t oeeirlngly nan
fully recovered h's health and
neither he nor Justice IMoKenna

neceasaay Internal improvement State line, the same to connectof Justlca, " he said, "had it not
been discovered that a ease like

istry or tne mgnwet tys. "truMto
the word of Go and ' its teach-
ings," and one that would aet an
example of right living and draw
other to God.

Those received into full sonnec-tlo- n

with the conference are C. W.
Bowling, A. C. Canada. R. O. Eller.

i m m alleged In th mfntiir!
Mr. Legace, accompanied' V

ocumentary exhibits, ia technical
v attempted v bribery under the

.:hode island statutes of consti-
tutes only the attemped purchase
of Mr. Lagace In the interest Ot

with the proposed highway from
nage a soon as ths ,ruling was
published, though time was a- -that are needed and should be pro-

vided for that part of the (.state.the Chemical Foundation," for in uuiavuie. inwea ior till tllanAfl.l nthave given any indication- - of aa in
tention to retire. inyTo consider the highway situa

proacn or sprung Hi:iunii
normal as one ot the most

Important works of the govern
JS- - Illicit stock on board vessels'

stance. In which valuable patent
were assigned by public officials to
companies which they themselves

tion 'In Western North Carolina rJIOVISlOSAIj' PRESIDENT'' iu iinei wnen at sea.and its relation to the tourist InBeekman's candidacy ment. T. W. Hayes A. G. Kennedy. V. A. Enforcement nfttMaia t.. .
GASTONIA TOCNG MAN

DIES FROM INiTlUEShe moral turpitude- - of the al-- Enthusiasts recently accused tne Lewis, J. T. Mangum. W,. A. Rol
OF SAN DOMINGO SWORNs ...

SAN DOMINGO. OcLf21. By
dustry, and arouse concerted ac-
tion so as to obtain hard surfaced
roads connecting "Western Caro

eged transaction ia the same. Tt is lins, A. C Tlepett. R. A. Trulttretiring premier of coldness toward
the League of Nations, but he eulo-ri?.- H

that as another of the gov
Newberrylsm In its most offensive GASTONIA. N. C, Oct. 21. the Associated Press.) Juan Ba n. ciyvwa ana x. r. Jimison.

natt organized, waa under investi-
gation, ard the part .played by
those involved also was being
scrutinized by government agents."
Recounts Tanks of War
Fraud law Suits . . .

The attorney general recounted

lina with Tennessee, Vlrgininorm, in one of the seats of wealth tista Vlcinl Burgos took the oath A. C. Tetherow. a local Drencherhoutn Carolina and Oeorgi. as or omce as Provisional President

ful of a decision coming from theFederal Dlatrlct Court l Newl ork where the new interpreta- - 4

tion of the law I under fire byboth foreign and American linesbefore the arrival ot a vwwi
violation of the ban necessitate)punitive action against magents and her m.nt.r. . .....,.,-th-

e

irom tne Mount Airy district,, waswell as Piedmont North Carolina
nd social eminence in this ioun-"Th- e

Republican party put the
of San Domingo before the Su not received into the conferenceTo consider the necessity" o: preme Court of Justice here today.providing Btate, County - am; during American occupation. Thethe difficulties encountered in war

fraud prosecutions in the fane of Municipal camping sites for" autoeal of Its approval upon Newber-vls- m

when it seated Sunnier New--

Karl Craig. 23. died here tonight
three hours after a collision be-
tween a street car and an auto-
mobile In which he was riding. He
neve r regained - consoleusneaur
tnectators said the accident oc-
curred when the automobile' tried
to pass another qie.

Young Craig was the son of B.
W. Craig,- a sanitary officer Irere,
and is survived by his parents and
several sicters and brothers.

mobile tourists. ceremony took place in the pres-
ence of the President ot thepcatierod evidence of which he saiderry in a purchased seat. If the to v.orK out a plan for co United States, diplomatic and conthe previous administration did

rot avail itself when tha time was'
quired by law. ,

It Is pointed out that only ves-
sels which clear from rnr.i. ........

Republican party continues iLs ef operation between- hotels and Inns sular officer and high officials, and

ernment's great works. He naa
good words for the Washington
Government, and for the Unionists
who pn th Irish set-
tlement, '

The meeting was held In Klnema
hall, a moving picture house, be-

cause it was the largost hall in
Leeds. The crowds were Immense
and there was no mistaking the
warmth and affectionate nature of
their greeting. Characteristic as
the speech was, as far as it went,
it Jacked personalities which usu-oii- u

a.suice to Mr. Lloyd

In western North Carolina, and to

because of the fact that he Is 64
years old. i

The conference board ef church
extension held a meeting tonight.

The statistical secretaries have
completed tabulation of all finan-
cial statistics for the past .year
which show a net total ot contri-
butions. Including preachers' sal-
aries, benevolences and Incidentals,
of ll,7,711. This amount indi-
cate a net decrease of 145. 4

consider tne location and enn
waa aeoompanled by popular dem-
onstrations of gratification ovar
the restoration of Independence.'.

after mHmght tonight come with-in the restriction, thus giving afurther automatlo stay of from flvto seven day in th case of mostships on the. rerular Ati.nin '

srruction of additional hotels and
Inns to accommodate the Increased
number of tourists that will visit
Western North Carolina: tn trv WRIST CONTROL S. WOODALL TO r?ute end of an even longer pe- -

forts to put Beekman
m the United States Senate offer
he revelation of these charges then

ft will do for him what it Hue
done for Senator Newberry.

I "Mr. Jjigace's charges as origin-Ul- y

made and republished in the
Wjwspapers of the country ought
h command the serious thought of
11 voters everywhere who desire
5 see politics relieved of its most
ordid features, and 'unless totally
lisproved. a vote little short of

ana promote an organ izaton that

opportune. He said his own ad-
ministration h&d gone to work as
soon as it was installed., '

"As so.in as it became known
how effectually the work was go-
ing on," he continued, "the storm
broke. The opposition of the
crooks was conducted' behind a
emoke screen of calumny created
for their '.wn escape, and the real
reason for the attack was, In
every instance, withheld. The very
men against whom both civil and
Criminal lirncAprtlrifrn Via,,

win construct and operate a me T.pml lo n'P cowi-ng th Pacificcompared with the net total of theGeorge's platform appearances. Henea of hotels and inns throughout Abseno of formal Instructionhart nn hard woras ior i hubwestern onn Carolina
pevious year.

The ordination of the elders an to their procedure will not ......ROM MACHINE"To provide some recognise 1 mies; Mr. fconar Law had been
frianrf ana wan still his friend.ogency wnose Business it ia ,r-- cr renter assembly was out

ARRANGEE FUTURE

BAD 10 PROGRAMS
through publications, throughregularly established information .m. the hall than the 4.0X10 for

deacon will occur tomorrow.
An afternoon session waa or-

dered to hasten th completion of
business. The appointments proh-abl- y

will be made by noon on Mon- -

tnanimous."
IhhupH with this, was a tunate ones who managed to getBUTLER PLEADSbooths, to give the visiting touristsUst f brought, were using the Ignorant

prohibition forces, it waa declared,as the regulations now standlnaare sufficient to permit them toact in cases of suspected viola-tion,
' Administration officials looked to

tCnUmu4 m tf Tm)

, Continue m rat the varied information that thevICtntinuti m rM ri oesire.
tickets.

"The banner of party strife ha
h.en hoisted at the Carlton Club,

aay wnereupon the conference will
close."To arrange for the organiza Addresses Republicans o:TAXFUftlDAIVIENTAL said Mr. Lloyd George in opening

.i ,nn.i.h in HAfnnee of his admin
tion of a central tourist bureau
with agencies in various citieb Catawba County at istration at the meeting of the coal IVEAVE

LXPERT NOLEN'S

illRVEY OF CI T Y

'.nrougnout the country, wh'ch will
be capable of routing tourists

Increased Demands1' on
WFAJ Make More As-
sistance a Necessity.

Mrs. Mae Woodall, who has had

ition liberals here tnis anernoonCourthouse Saturday.
"Th rrviLt combination of menDIFFERENCE tnrougn tr.e Southern Appalachian

Region, and at tha-sam- e tim.

TO SPEAK

CTOBER 30
0 nf all oartles and creeds tor na- -(BfteUl Ctnupmttm Tt Aihmait Cittern

,innii mirnoiea. the combinationNEWTON, Oct. 21. Addressing HERE 0ranging tor hotel accommodationsas well as transportation, either extensive experience in lyceum and -- ,hi.h imA ii in victory in th wara court house full of Catawba Re
other attractions for entertaining and which was taking us graauanypublicans, Marion Butieo this aftEAR COMPLETION RULING P A R T I E ernoon made a vigorous onslaught

oy ran o. automobile." ,

Conference Will Open On '
Wednesday Afternoon j

Opening at S o'clock, Wednes.
on what he termed the 'Machine' ATPUBLIC

the public, has become connected
with The Citizen's Radiophone
Broadcasting Station WFAJ and

but surely out ot our. ..irauoi
peace, has been brought to an
end. not because it hss ceased to
..-v- .. th nation, but because a

RALLY

AGREE TO SALE

OF GOVERNMENT

STREETPROPERTK

Hester and Others to Buy
Medical Building for

Around $100,000.
Negotiations are under w.

government, declaring that theday, Octooer 25. th flr.t .n. time had come. for the tmanhoodJosephus Daniels Calls on o. nn vettina- enough outjblen to Be Here This
'VfMsk, Will Confer With

will be called to order by FrankR. Hewitt, of Asheville, local
member Of tha Gnolmrinal Rnarri

and womanhool of the Btate . to
wrest control from the nachine In of it. and it hi for the people ofPeople to Elect Demo Goes to Western Counties

after today will have charge of the
arrangements for programs to be
broadcasted by WFAJ.oounty and state as tint bad inThe Invocation will be offered bycratic Congress. this country- - to decide wnetner

oartv comes before the nation.
The combination was subjected

nation, when they elects! HardMunicipal Officials.
z.

An Nolen. city and town plan
inv t. ev. Junius M. Horner, This Week to Address

Voters in District.
Since The Citizen' Radiophoneing by over 7.009,000 mtjorlty to

i HHcUm from more diverse andBroadcasting Station waa installedtSpKitl Cmarmienct n AtlnOlt CUUm)
SALISBURY, Oct. phus

eisnop or western North Caro-
lina. Mayor Gallatin Roberta willdeliver the address of welcome, ti

ciean up - tne airtiest job ia frenl
dent ever faced. ,. xI r omart. who last spring was conflicting quarters and viewpointsfew week ago the demand for' ' - ;. . . . . ..un..nl.. Representative Zebulon Weavaraniels, former SecrDetary f the han almost anv Tovem ment. nagea py un ui? ui He appealed to the pfcple of radio concerts has become so great,..;,. j. v. uuxey or Marlon, willNavy, addressed several hundred Catawba to unloose the trip theMr. Gilkev is nresldentsake a. survey oi ine msmu1

fy In order that plans could be
agreements hav been signed forthe transfer of tha t.ti.i n,ju

who has been making a speaking
canvass of the Tenth Congressional
District, will address a Democratic

citizens, : including a number of
hod bne or two disadvantages. It
had no iteady partisan press which
--ould be depended upon, whatever

among tha radio fans In Western
North Carolina that It has been

macnine had on the schiol sysr ine western North CarolinaChamber of Commerce. tem of the cqunty and aate: to necessary to engage some one toi ras win be followed bv a state
e for future-expansion- win r--

In the city this week, prob
i on next Thursday.
Fhile - here Mr. Nolen is ex

rauy at me city Auditorium Mon-
day night, October 80, B. t,. Luns-for- d.

Chairman o. the Tenth Dis

Ing property on Government Streetfrom Miss Msude Coxe to H. G.Hester and others. The purchase
mice of the holdings is understoodto be in tha neirhhorhiuvi nf

ment from Colonel Pratt nettinr
stop corruption of the balot and
to clean house generally. Hi point-
ed to the fact that a ommonwmi ma oujects oi tne t:onrer. trict democratic ( nnrnu.l..lted to participate in the Tour-- ence, and in turn bv the introdnn.

happened, to derend us acuon. n.

second weakness from the view-

point of dealing with and disposing
ot criticism, arose out of the fact
mat no ministers In any adminis-
tration that ever existed in this
country i.ave been so continually
hard worked.

arrange all the programs and give
all of their time to the many de-
tails incidental to procuring and
presenting of varied and entertain-
ing programs. Asheville musi-
cians who have assisted In con

committee, announced yesterday.Conference, which has oeen chicken thief might appeal to the
Supreme Court but said tfet any
case against an alleged bakit box

flon" of permanent chairman. ap Arrangements for the Auditorfled bv Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt.
$100,000,

Th deal is being handled by therealty firm ot Insrl and Coxa. th
pointmens oi committee uid In

women, at the courthouse tqnlght.
He was introduced as the foremost
man of North Carolina by Colonel
A. H. Boyden. Mr. Daniels began
his address with, a recognition ,of
tha, new women voters and an ad-
monition to-th- to exercise their
new franchise with the same skill
and fine sense they have used in
conducting their homes. He then
proceeded to give the history of
the party In power in the last two
years and arraigned them for mis-
deeds and failures, claiming and
giving examples to substantiate

Chapel Hill. nd in all probabil- - ium ana ror tne Asheville Bandhave been made, said llr. T.i,.atuffer ... was halted by th courtspection of exhibits. An informal4 he will address the delegates. which said it could not go behindreception at the Batterv Park ford, and a large number of oiti- - negotiations having been an-
nounced bV F. R. Inrla lhO,r.vMr. Nolen before returning to the returns. This, said 1. was

certs in the past will, It is hoped,
oontinue to aaslst in the effort to
establish the supremacy of Ashe-
ville talent amonr the radio fans

sens are expected to be present forHotel will take place Wednesday
night at 8: JO o'clock.i headquarters in Massachusetts, enough comment on the klaulty Tench C. Coxe, member ot the

firm. Is now In EuroD. huf win
tne rany. ut also stated that he11 hold conferences with the City

"I am now going to oegin 10

tell the r'ory from day to day.
from week to week at any rate,
until the election is over, and hav-i-

done so. 'I. am willing to put
my record In the hands of the

or the election law. ' IHugh MacRae of Wilfninarton whose. ranks are multiplying byOnce the - people freed them
-- . .....tw ma oi tneDemocratic - Executive Com mitt.. sail for the United States ahortly.and Louisville, will speak upon the

inning Commission and city om-J- s.

It Is understood his survey
tiearins completion. v

Months ago heads of the city
Southern Appalachians as a Tour-- J

Brest leaps ana oounas and Mrs.
Woodall hopes to have musicians of each of ths counties ln thi disselves from the control of politi-

cal bosses, he said, and vote! their
i nm property naa a rrontage ot

IS feet on Government Street andtrict, ana ine ladv Vlce-Char- nwno- - nave not appeared in radiohis claims, that the lunaamentai
difference between the Democrats extenda to Battery Park Place.

im vcmer, ana awen upon tne
need of between va-
rious sections of that' region. A

own thoughts. North
would take Its rightful Tlaoe programs for WFAJ to aim orvemment realized the need for distance of about Si feet. A three- -

of each county to be at tho rally
and occupy seats on the stage. Mr.
Lunsford is confident that there

and Republicans is a matter of tax play at early dates.

people. I have served tnem wen.
honestly end sincerely and with
one dominant purpose namely, to
serve mv native land to the best
o? my ability.

"Government can win wars and

In its plana for Asheville In the among.: the states,- - pointlig to
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois asstatesation. Mrs. Woodall has followed musicure and that they should )?e win ue a ivu per cent attendanceTha Republicans have failed to which had let bosses know tin peo

story brick structure Is located on
the site and only about two monthsago it waa remodled. On the first
floor are located mercantile estab-
lishments and on the second and

pruieaiuuauy ror iii years and hasappeared on the Rednath Lvcedmredeem campaign pledges and In ' " leaaing Democrats andthat Mr. Weaver's appearance herepie were tied to no oartv He lose wars. What do I mean by that'w ana in otner hich claistead of reducing tax ouraens nave

general discussion will follow.
Hugh Chatham, of Winston-Sale- m

and Roaring Gap, will take op the
soonlc attractions of Western North
Carolina and their preservation for
the public use.
' Dr. H. F. Moore, of the U. S. Bu-
reau of Fisheries, will touch upon

took a shot at Josephus Dmlels, Governments can make it possiDiemusical entertainments. She minesaid "Mltry Ann" always tot the to Asnevnie three years ago frompeople tho truth, and that the tor our g.ljant soldiers and sailor
to win vlc'orles. Governments can
make it impossible for the mostDemocrats "cussed' him fr-- a

jviu oe tne . cause of the biggest
Democratic gathering In the dis-
trict during the campaign.

In Buncombe Coupty, said Mr
Lunsford yesterday, J. E. Swsln
candidate for Solicitor, candidates

Moline. in., and haa made many
friends here. While she probably

third floors are large office rooms.
When the deal is consummated,

th new purchasers will make
plans for the improvement of the '

building, probably by the addition

to conversant with its growing
ids. They also became aware
tha fact that unless something

dona at the earliest possible
ment, complications that could
1 be remedied would follow in
(Ordinary course of events,
'o cope with the situation, the
rd sought the services of Mr.
"t and since that time the ex--l- tb

his assistants have been
work on the survey.

far off but always kept thei. dis gullant soldiers and sailors ever

only relieved thorn who paid ex-

cess taxes and those who manu-
facture chewing gum, the masses
of the people still bearing burdens
of heavy taxation. The recently
passed tariff bill .was criticized for
tha power to tax. '

The apeaker eulogized the five

pays strictest' attention to the
piano, she la also a eornetlst and to win. Tn only ciaim i put

forward on behalf of the late gov- - of another story. Mlsa Cox I nowhas composed a call by which Sta
ernment hi that It did everything at th Coxe plantation in Ruther- -tion WFAJ will In the future be

known. Mrs. Woodall nosaesses government could do to enable
our solders and sailors to wla

rord qounty. but when visited by
Mr. Ingle laat week agreed to sell
for the price offered - e Cofc

excellent qualities aa a reader and

iw tne oiate senate. Legislature
and county offices will be present
for th rally.

This being the home county ofRepresentative Weaver and lhfact that he Is personally known
In evsn the remote sections of the

tance.
People abroad' often asked him

If North Carolina really endtrsed
the Wilson regime at tha lost elec-
tion by an increased vote, anl be
admitted with shame, that it had.
but he said that the people ferelearning. i

Senator Butler made a srong
appeal to the men and wnms of

fisheries of Western North Caro-
lina. Wilbur Devendorf, manager
of the Battery ' Park Hotel, is
scheduled to speak upon

Between Hotels In Western
North Carolina." L. F. Kneipp, As-
sistant Forester, U. 8. Forest Serv-Iv- e.

is to talk upon "National For-
ests as Recreation Centers." and
Verne Rhodes, Supervisor of the
Pisgah National Forest, will de

ihe war.
great world leaders developed dur-
ing the war and attributed their
retirement to the conditions of

h - rp.i, IriMffV flf

beginning with the Tuesday even
Tha- t- i - their soldiers -- weretririi vote ox Hes'er.

The realty firm haa a number of
ing program will read a goodnight
story for the children who listen
to "The Voice From tha Land of

brave. Let us recognize anTRADE WITH RUSSIA I chaos and wandering in a wilder-- .
. I u-- n HV.iallw imnAmr in enemy a courage. But they heard

the Sky" over radiophone. stories of starvation, privation andIS. C 21. (By The Asso-- j reference to Wilson and Lloyd Catawba County to pile up a big This announcement denotlnc thecounty majority, to elect Dick "iuGeorge. mined their spirit and couragescribe the present uses of this for-
est for recreation. growth of WFAJ will be followed

by another within tha next few

county I considered an assurance
that the rally will bring together
a great crowd of cittsens of this
county. .

Mr. Weav.r was a tnember of
the Sixty-Firt- h and Sixty-Sixt- h
Congress and la now serving in
the Sixty-Seven- th Conre, and Is

(cwsmm m r ri

otner large transactions under way
and they will be announced In th
near future, Th sal ef th Gov-
ernment Street it. which will
bring more than $f.0 a front
foot. I eoealdered a record, for this
therourhfar. It la located In elox
proximity to th poataffic and la
th retail business district

ford, ot .Hickory, to Congressand
to send a Representative n Ra

1'ress.j tjn hundred and
Cambers of romiwrct In the

I towns pt Franca are to
1 to give their opinion aa to

f.ovecoiwnt ftaatained therr-Mo- ral

for ViroryThe Btate Forester. J. 8. Holmes,

I.

- Mr. Daniels called for the elec-
tion of a Democratic Congress and
the early elevation to the White
Houaesof another Woodrow

'
leigh who would sit en guard. The -- it waa vital for tne minister

days which' Wlir further- - assist in
th permanent establishment of
The Cittsen'a Radiophone Broad-
casting Station.

of the North Carolina Geological
and Economical Surrey, will dwell cnanges in tae a 1st nets by the leet her to rustaln a spirit whichInability pf resuming com-- J legislature was fiercely dsnouieed ((MM m ff r.'nations wan


